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In the la::;t generation the lh)ited States 
has undergone a firrics of acute erises, 
rRngin~ in scope from civil right;; to the 
antiwar mo\·cnwnt to rnv:ronmental con
eern. All ha\·e ·one thlng in common: l.:li.i
matcly, the attempt to re~oll·e their un
derlying i.>~uc;; was made in the courts. 

'fhis cn~r-groll'ing- recourse to the 
courts as a problcm-;:oldng clevke leads 
us dirc·cU:· into our next and perhaps 
most crucial cri3is-the Jaw explosion. 

Like the crises which have gone before, 
tlw :::ign» of thi,; law explosion h;we been 
with u::; for some time. As early as Hl5R, in 
fal'l, the late Otief .Justice Earl Warren 
nescribecl America's legal Ry:>letn in crlsi:> 
trcl'mr, when h~. said, "lnterillin"lble and 
unjustifiable clel<~ys in our r.ourt.;; are to
d;:;y compromising the ba.;;k le;;al rights 
of co\.mt.1e>;s thousan<is of .\.mericans and 
imperrt:ptibly r.nrroding the \'ery founda
t inns of con:;titutional gm·ernment in the 
'Cnited States." 

J f we are to cope with the Jaw explosion 
within the traditional fr·amework of the 
ru\1~ of law, two major reform::; are ncccs
;;ary: the creation of inc;titutional alterna
th·es to the present court system, and the 
cclucation and training of many more jus
tke-prodLlcing persons. 

ln turn it is cs~<ential that the;;e reformg 
~ddre;:s themselves t.o what Edgar and 
,J.;;an Cahn. clc;m;; o! tht:'.An!i()(;hC01lc·:·r: 
of Law, have identified as the :sources · 
of tr...e law f'.xplosion-increasing concern 
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for individual righl5, social grievances 
Rnd moun Ung challenges to offici? l di~cre
tion. 

Persons (lCC'u:,crl of crimes, kn::;nts in 
public housing and minority group mem
bers, to mention hut a few examples, have 
grown increa~ing!y aware of their legally 
vested rights. In the criminal field, there-
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cently expanded right to coun~eJ will re
qtJire a fivefnld im:rcase in the number of 
p~thlic defender;,. H the light to counsel is 
extended to civil eases, the increase will 
be even more dramatic. 

}n our communitits many grievance;; 
v~em to deserre ~nnw form of redres:s
~·et fall ~~hort of the magnitucle necessa
ry for legal recog·nition undct· current 
standards. Thc~.e include such things as 
phy~ical punishment of '!1-Iexic<'ln-Aincri
can ehiJdren for speaking Spanish on 
sc·hool grounds and the refusal of taxi:: to 
pick up passengers in ghetto::: and barrio.~. 
Often clismis,;;ed as trivial, it is j11st such 
grie,·ances whieh haYe ma.de tinderboxes 
of almo!"t eYcry major urban eenter in the 
nation. 
· We ha\·e seen billions of dollars spent 
bv fh.~· )"OHT"'~'"'~' trr ···'·1 1iv' noo•· f'""'~ 
ci:il~·~-a~d ~Ji;~i~;~t~ poli~;·t.lrJl~: ·\\'h:?;'e ·~~~~· 
lt. ::til gone? What good h<1s it done'? The 
nfficials who have ;;~clministel'cd the:oe 
go•·crnmenlal ]n·ograms haw: been rela· 
tivcly free of any meaningful form nf pub
lic accountability. As case law develops to 
perm.it t'C'rut.in~· of previou~ly unre\•iewa
ble dis(:t·etionary deci~ious. the court case· 
load \vill become even more unmanage· 
able. 

011ce the:-:e concerns ha\·e been identi· 
fied, the n.eE·d to create neighborhoorl 
mech:misms to .~eltle disputes, di8pense 
1·emedies and enunciate norms of condu<:t 
becomes clear. Dc~lrk.:; handling most 
cases of indi\'idual rights and grievances 
more effecti\•ely than doer; the current 
court system, Stich mechanisms would 
free the courts for matters ihat can 
only be handled at the judicial level. 

A neighborhood center· mig-ht include 
an arbitratiOJi. commis;;ion, '"a refenal 
bureau to a~si,:;t people with problems 
and a youth d~vision, ·zdministcrcd at 
least in part by the young themselves. 

· Eac~ of these. arms eou!d he manned pri
manl~' b:v net!!hborhood inhabitants. HP· 
propnately >'e: 1rC'tcd and trained to fulilll 
their resperth·e dutiE•s «s ''officers of the 
court, or center. ·• 

Thl':l pi·odue!. of this legal ;:ys:cm w~:uH 
be f;ituation::>.! justice, ralkr th,n rul~. 
making and tdincment of precedent. Oii1. 
cers of thc.'~t: neighborhood crntcrs \\'0~211 
handle some cases not a;:; adjudicators bu:. 
as partiripanl.s in a proce"s aimed lit, 

bringing people tog-ether· find reintegra~. 
ing the antisocial into socil'ty. 

'l'he modC'l for this system, then, is thn. 
family and not confrontation bet ween ad. 
versaries. Instead of iincial dislc.nce be .. 
tween judge ;:;nd dispt;tant., !here wouh; 
be an emphasis on the bond bttween re. 
sponsible members of the same communi. 
ty. Rather than having nanM.' rulez or 
evidence, the neighborhood center \YOUld 

encourag:: wide discus~ion so that <~11 ten. 
sions and viewpoints relevant to th<' 
issues of a cas(', cou!d be dLcusscd. 11~. 
stead of trying to asse~s bl2ne rc;tro2ne•:. 
t.i\'ely, the emphasis '.vould bt:> on resoh-in~ 
problems by conoensPs. fiathu- than a 
courtroom 8t.uddcd with ~ymuols oi pow
er, which tend to intimid:11e anrl inhihil 
participants, pmcceo:iir.gs \·: n u i d l.Jke 
place in f~m.i1iar neighborhoDd ::;u.rround
ings. 

Any attempt to create di~pule-rc.onll'in:.~ 
centers on the lor.allc\'1;1, ho\vCH:t', :<br,uld 
not rli.sregard the fundamental Yalue::; 
pro1<~ct.c~d by mocedurai ;;:Jfer:·;_;;;rd;; in il'lc 
curtem cotii'L >'V~tern. TiJc·..:e. values can
not be sacrifil:e;i in the nHmt> of :opeed, ~f· 
ficiency nr C\'en harmony, go2-L which <dl 
too readily can he conYr:-rtcd .ir:to rati0n" 
ales for favoriti~m, patl':r:·l<;lism or m<Jj'lt'i· 
ty tyranny. There mu::-t be i'i."'\·cre c~lJic,g<~ 
on the sanetion:': thzt. nci,c:hhori1ood cen· 
ters can impose, and pro\'i~ions for ap
peal. 

Implicit in the idea of nci;.:hborhnod law 
centers is the need to train 'new people to 
staff them. We know that l11<'11Y jobs now 
performed b.'- lawye:·s rem he 'performed 
Ellcce:;~full.v by legal a~oi5tants. k~;al ttch· 
nidans and legal paraprofc~~innais. ma:1y 
of whom now assist atton~CYS in much tl1e 
same wav that nurses assist doctors. The 
neighbor'hood center would :ll~o requir•; 
arbitrators, med.j.ators and ombudsmen. 

Many people may be reluctant to al!tt 
an Institution which has ser\'cd us as Jon:: 
<md as well as our judicial zyst~m. Th·a 
rcat strength of that system, Jl.w:eyer, 
rests not in :::trnciure but in popular ac· 
c:eptance of the l'ttle of law-somcthin; 
the crisis posed by the law explosio:t tn3:.' 
erode. 

neforms suc:h a.5 lh~ center \\'iil 
::;trrngthen th;H popular HcC'cptance, ;:;11'.! 
with it the system of justice it suppo:·t.;. 
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